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THE MAUI

THERE ONLY ONE

GRBMO
CIGAR

Bo suro that your CREMO CIGAR
has tho word CREMO perforated in the
wrapper of tho cigar. Tho CREMO has
no band. It has only its perforated mark
and tho best flavor and smoking qualities
to distinguish it from any other 5c. Cigar.

H. Hackfeld
Wholesale

Maui Wine &

OLE AGENTS

NEWS

& Co., Ltd.
Distributors.

RAINIER BEER
DIRECT FROM THE BREWERY

ALSO
Paul Jones, Cutter

AND
a

Cream Pure Rye Whiskies
Special delivery every hour in Wailuku.
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Liquor

.in regards to you
needs Send you

This
Write
Leather
Hides to
certain

brand denotes

us and vou mav fee!

of fair Treatment

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED

HONOLULU, T. H.
Telephone Main 143.

KIMURA
XSl holesnlo Dealer In

Standard Bhands op
WHISKIES, BRANDY,

' IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WINES
'LIQUEURS, CORDIALS, GINS, ETC.

PABST, A. B. C. LEMPS, RAINIER, and PRIMO
Bottled Boer

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED'S. KIMURA, Wailuku, Maui.

&2.

CARRIAGE BUILDING

When yon want your carriago repaired to

bring it to tho right shop.
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HORSE

DAN. T.
Main St. near

Co.

quality

CAREY
Wailuku, Maui

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING SHOEING.

Market,

4T

'SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1905

"The Strnlttt ol Pnnninn."

The startling announcement that
the Isthmian Canal Commission i

eavllt in debt and ha involved its
edit, bevond the limit authorized by

law; the frntik confesslo" of Srcretnry
Tnft thnt negroes are poor workmen
and that, tho labor problem con bo
solved possibly only by the employ
ment of Asiatics, as no white men

can bo found to stand work in the
tropical sun"; the reported agree-
ment of the Advisory Board of Con
sulting Engineers on a "soa-level- "

cnnal, that in effect distrubs the
plans now being carried out, and calls
for additional expenditures of time
and monev not hitherto thought to
be necessary: and finally tho bold

project of the export engineer,
Bunau-Varilla- . for a "Straits of

Panama" to divide the two contin
ents liko another Bosphorus, whi-- 1

ho declares would bo tho best and
eventually tho choapest water-wa- y

through the Isthmus; all these havo
stirred up a greater controversy over
tho canal than anything that ban
occurred slnco the United States en
dorsed tho Panama revolution and
assumed the responsibility for the
canal's construction.

Tho New York World suspects
"mismanagement and reckless ex
travaganco" on account of the inaus
picious beginning of this stupendous
enterprise, and the history of the
canal construction work, says th
Memphis Commerical Appeal, "isn
calculated to give hope to the people.
The Dallas News asserts that "the
unexplained delay and remarkable
changes have tended to deepen the
impression that a costly failure must
bo recorded," which, in tho opinion
of the Houston Post, may lead" Con
gross to turn about and 1 go ' tho
Nicaragua route aftor all." Th
Moxican Herald declares that the
tangle in which the Americans have
become involved has encouraged
Great Britain and Japan "to con
struct a ship canal of tholr own"- -

eventuality which as conservative an
authority as tho Washington Post"
does not believe improbable, for'
editorially notes that tho Tehuau
tepee route "is now being rapidly
developed by a Britisli company."

I'apers. however, winch are more
friendly to the Administration, sho
less impatience at the delay in the
work on the canal, and, In fact, take
a rather encouraging outlook. As
they view it, three years are not too
much timo to spsnd in "making
riht start" in this big undertaking
nor is tho $60,000,000 already expend
ed an evidence of extravagance when
the sum is itemized and carefully ex
ainined into. After deducting th
tho $40,000,000 paid for tho French
rights, and the $10,000,000 paid to
the Republic of Paname, only $10,-000,0-

is left to bo accounted for,
if wo except n debt amounting to

by the 1st of December. Of
tin balance, as Sec rotary Taft
admits, only $1548,000 was used by tho
department of construction and en-

gineering, but the Philadelphia
fubiic avers mat "it is un-

fair to underline this fact," as the
rest of tho moiey was spent for
honest salaries, wage, sanitation, and
bettorments of a permanent nature
that are "as essential to tho success
of the undertaking us the actual
work of making tho dirtily.'" So tho
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
cautions the public against feeling
undue anxiety or alarm over tho
situation. The Boston Transcript
recrlls that "the criticisms of delay
and extravagance in this casej are
of the same kind as those against the
engineer in charge of the building of
tho Suez Canal"; whilo Tho Wall
Street Journal, after essaying to
traco all opposition to its varirus
sources, speaks this friendly word of
encouragement:

"Tho new commission which has
been appointed with Mr. Shonts at
its head should bo given a full oppor-
tunity to show what it can do. Tho
enemies of tho canal havp a right to
their opinion as to the desirability of
constructing it oven now that the
United States Government is fully
committed to the undertaking, and
if they liko they tr.ay co.i Untie u pro
paganda against it. Those interest-
ed in tho Nicaragua route have the
privilego of still proclaiming the su.
periority of that route. The Democ-
ratic minority in the House of Repre-
sentatives has the right to make all
tho political capital it can out of the
Panama situation with'n certaiu de-

cent limitations But there is some-
thing otrensive to tho American sense
of fair play to attack tho Adminis-
tration and the canal by indirect
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Neat, lloasonablc and Durable. Lawn and Comotery Furniture

VAULT FRONTS
STEEL SAFES that don't absorb moisturo and aro absolutely Fireproof.

MONUMENTS
Of tho latest designs in any material known to tho trade, including White Bronze and also Ileal

Bronze. Call on or write to
ALAKEA ST., Bet. King and Hotel Sts.

F. O. Box 642
mettious. it cenuiuiy sueui- - ua

enemies of tho canal were attacking
the commission because they wore

afraid to attack the President, who

is back of the commission."
In the midst of this conflict of opin

ion and mist of uncertainty tho pro
ject of Mr. Bunau Varilla, promising
the cheap and speedy construction ot
a satisfactory canal, looms up large.
His idea, as gathered from tho col- -

urns of tho New York Journal of

Commerce, is simply that the Pa-

nama Canal bo first constructed with

a summit level 130 feel above tho

sea, to which ships shall climb on

eithor side by a series of locks and bo

let down on the othor side by another
series of locks. This woulJ involve
tho construction of two huge dams,
with resulting lakes, ono at Bohio
and tho other at Gamboa; but
tho lofty waterway could be
completed in four years at a crst
far below present estimates and
opened to the commerce of the world.
Then, while the commerce went on

its way tho process of lowering
tho level to the sea and widen
ing and deepening the cut until
thoro was a ship .channel from
the Atlantic to tho Pacific fort-fiv- e

feet deep and (ivo hundred feet
wide at the bottom, could also go on

unobstructed and unobstructing. It
would have all tho advantage of

water excavation and water convey-

ance of material, which is tho most
economical. It would take twenty
years and eost $300,000,000, but,
according to the sanguino projector
of the plan, tho annual cost of the
work might bo defrayed from tho
revenues ot the canal already in oper-

ation.
As a vision this gigantic project of

Mr. Bunau-Varill- a is alluring, and
has elicited much comment from the
press, public and professional circles.
The soundness of some of his ideas
seems to bo generally admitted, but
still it is pointed out that there are
many reasons which oppoie "con-

clusions that are vital to his conten-

tion." Probably the clearest and most
succinct summary of the objections
made to Mr. Bunau-Varilla'- s plan
appears In the Interview given to the
New York Herald by Lindon W.
Bates, consulting engineer, who says:

"Certain inexorable laws oppjse
Mr. Bunau-Varilla- 's plan. One is
tho rush of the current in tho bed of
a canal with parallel banks; another
is tho obvious necessity for widening
tho banks until a vast area must be
excavated.

"Mr. Bunau-Varill- a speaks of bot-
tom deepening. This is the costliest
form of deoping, because it involves
both bottom and side excavation. A
lockless canal represents a river
emerging from an exhaustless re-

servoir and emptying into tho Pacific
at stages of tido below mean sea-leve- l.

-
"Wo havo current velocities to

deal with. As the wator travels,
the pressure becomes grater and the
velocity Increases between parallel
banks. To securo a sufficiently uni-for-

velocity, with a depth appro-
ximating the navigable plane, the
factor of width must expand by a
certain ratio por unit of length. o

proves that tho ratio, of
increase of width I? about ono to
eighty-five- . In other words, in order
to insure that the current of a tidal
canai snail not exceed saro limit, or
ono and a half miles an hour, we must
gradually widen tho banks at the
ratio of say one foot to ono hundred
feet.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stock-holde- rs

of tho Hygeia Soda & Ice
Woiks Co., Lt'd, will bo held at tho
Hygeia Building, Kahului, Maul,
January 10th, 190G, 7:30 P. M.

W. A. ENGL.E,
Secretary.

Doc. ary Clh.

lilii i iji

J. C.
Honolulu

Wailuku Fruit Market
NG LEONG, Proprietor.

TO ARRIVE
PER ALL STEAMERS

Fresh California
BELL FLOWER APPLES

PEACHES,
PEARS

PLUMS
NECTARINES

ORANGES LEMONS NUTS
CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES

California Fruit During Scawon.
Telo phono Orders Promptl y Filled.

Maui Ice Cream Parlor

AND BAKERY
ICE CREAM,

FRESH SODA WATER,
CANDY, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FRESH CAKES TO ORDER,

Market Street, opp. Lee Hop.

AH SEE, Propritov.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
For sale, for rent, lost, found, situations or

help wanted advertisements will bo publish-
ed under this bending at the following
rates: 8 cents a lino first Issue, tlvo cents a
Una second Issue and three conts a lino each
succeeding issue. Sovcn vonls to constituto
a line nlno linos a Inch Jlroken linos to
count as full lines.

SHIPPINOEWS

Departure Kahului.
Dec. 30-- Str. Claudine Parker, for

Honolulu.

Arrivals Kahului

Dec. 27-S- tr. Cloudino Parker, frrm
Honolulu.

Services at Island Churclfes

Ciiuitcii Op Holy Innocknis, laiiaina
Canon A. H. Weymouth, Rector.

Holy Communion, 7:00 A. M. every Sunday.
Sunday School 10:15 A.M. Morning sorvlco 11:00
A. M. Evening Prayor, 4:30 P. M. During Ad
vont and Lenten season special wcolt day sor--

vicos.

WAWKE CnUItCH, LAIIAINA.

Rov. S. ICapu, Pastor.
Sunday school, 0:30 A. M. Morning scrvleo

11:00 A.M. Y. P. S.C. E. at 1:00 P.M. Wed
nesday afternoon, Prayor Mcoting at 3:30 P.M.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Mooting, 3:30 P.
M. Friday afternoon, ChoirRohenrsal 3:30 P.M.

Roman Catholic Cnuitcn, Laiiaina.
Rev, Father Oliver.
FlrstMass, weolt days 6:00. A. M. Sundays and

holidays, 10:00 A. M. llenedlction S:30 p. m.

Meetings at Salvation Army Hall, Market
St., 8 P. M. every Saturday. Sunday Juniors
at 8 P. M. Salvation meeting at 8 P. M.
welcome,

St. Anthony's Cnuitcn, Wailuku
Sunday Servlco. Communion, 6;00 A. M. Child-

ren's Mass, 8:30 A. M. Instruction In "English.
Socond Mass, 10:00 A.M. Sermon inlinnallar.
and Portuguese Aftor Mass. Rcncdictlon. 11:4!
A. M., Rosery and instruction for nattvos. weolt
days Mass 6. A. M. Holidays falling during
wooltf Communion at 6: A. M. Mass at O'OO A.
M.

FOREIGN PROTESTANT CHURCH,
MAKAWAO.

U. V.ntzata, Pastor.
' Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Publio Worship at 11:00 A. M.

TiiGCiiuncn Of The Ooon SiiuriiKiiD
Wailuku.

Rov, Canon Ault, Rector.
Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 4th. 5th Sunday at 7

A. M. 2nd Sunday at 11 A. M. Matins & Kermon
at 11 A. M. Children's service, 1st suodny at 2
P. M. Evensong and Sonnon at Puunono, 7:30.
Holy Days, Holy Communion at 7 A, M. Dally,
Matins at 7:30.

KaahumanusCiiuiici'i, Wailuku
Rov. J.' Tfun, Pastor.
Sunday school, 0:30 A. M. Morning service II

A. M. Y. P. S. O. E. from 7:00 P. M. to 8:00 P.
M. Afternoon service, Wailuku, Sunday School
2:00 P. M. Revival mooting 3:00 P. M. All

rnitTuauEsK Photestant Mission Paia
M. a. Santos, Evangelist. S, School lO.n.Mu

Gospel preaching, U, a. in., Prayer Meotlng
P.M., S. School at Hamakuapoku at 2 P.m.

overr Sunday.

UNION. CHURCH, WAILUKU.

He,v. Rowland II. Dodgo, Pastor. Preaching
Servlco as uuual at 7 30 P. M.
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AXTELL & CO,

PIONEER HOT.
("At theScaV Shore.")

LA HAINA'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONE MINUTE WAIK FROM ROATl AN"I V.l'

COOL, AIRY ROOMS,
INVIGORATING SEA AIR

and an EXCELLENT TABLE
Makes Living at this Hotel a Joy

forever.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE

WEEK OK MONTH
Yctt make no mistake when ycu

uph?re. Sample Room An am ri
Tclhone For Use Or Gv.cij

GliOliCE FHEEL.AND, Mu,u)ef

MAUNA L0AJ1ME TABLE

LEAVES HONOLULU 12 M.
For Laiiaina, Maalaea Ray and

Hawaii, on
'

TUESDAY DEC. 19
' FRIDAY DEC. 20

LEAVES MAALAEA BAY, 8 P. M

and LAIIAINA, MIDNIGHT.
For Honolulu, on

MONDAY DEC. 25

THURSDAY JAN. 4
For particulars, Freight & Pssaage

Apply to
l i

1

am
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wavigauon 10. Ltd,

rcMTn i r en aav
Market Street Wailuku

ANTONE B0RBA, Prop.
Full lind of popular brands ot

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS, BRANDIES,

WHISKIES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Sez&ie
Bottled Boor

25c 2 Glasses 25c

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of
fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk
butter, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. 166 Makawao

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Streot. Wailuku

Nothing but tho best of
Well Known Standard Brands

OF

Wines Whiskeys
Cordialsr Liqueurs

RAINIER AND PRIMO
Bottled Beers

25c 2 Glares 25c
HEADQUflRTERS fOR

Island Sporting People

T. B. LYONS, Prop.

LOST.

On Saturday evening Doc. lGth at
K. P. Hall Ono PANAMA HATwith
black ribbon with name of Mclnorny'
stamped on band. -L

TOillflni' will nlancn ' 1 '


